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Veneral the raage at
which was seized by the Roumanian
WtVlgatton. -

(B)7 Tbe'Assorfated Press)

--4..

.'Sheriff. Dudley, and Ceputy! Saeiff
Gaton, ..tookvya ' ttle flutoipuMlo 'Xiie
down ln"tbe 'Carolina-- 1 tbwnuhtp bccHou
last xrjTvt about .li o'clock -- .and when
riding aJeng betwoc St ko? and .Pac-tolu- s,

as-- ' luck -would have it, 'pounced
downj uppa - twelve of" monkey
rumtwo' negroes, .Xosnna apd Daniel
Meeks and! inule and baggy awl last
bu not leasts a 32 Savage" automatic
p'lstoL- - t r::"

The capture was made right in the
main road between 'Stokes and Pcto-
ug. ' Of fioursenefFher Joshua norDan-ielkne- w''

how the booze got 'into their

""finr .ir-i.r- ,111 .....in, V:"jt J ' '''V -
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Xew York. The one hundred and six
Lfy second anniversary of JjaFayette's

birtli and the fifth anniversary of the
battle of the Marne was today marked
by speeches by Ambassador Jusserand
ind messages of felicitation from Gen
eral Pershing, Secretary Lansing, Pres
ident Poincare of France, 'General
food and others. -

There were representatives - of nine
nations pre:ont at tne urprossiv: cere-Hoi- ij

which was attendeJ -- by th'js- -

Bordeaux. The cornersHivs lor . the
monument to be erected marking the
landing place of the first -- American
troops in France and also the point
from which General LaFay it : snV.ed
for America to aid the Amerie.Hn rey--

dution, was laid today. ;ir:;t"4
President Poincare, Premier C'em--

mmu, t ieia Aiarsntu. oca ana ouiers

Similar exercises in honor of. 4JLe

FllEHUkDHEO CIO
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ACTION BESrrCaldwell, N. J, scene of the naUonal rifle xnatches,51 a-R- byal palace at Budapest;
troona. 8 Rear Admfni Thfimig JChi..- - .km vucn uusi i uie mucnttiy
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btiggy and . were also ignotant of the"
fact-Jth- at . they, were "driving a mule.
They were 'mp7 "knbw-nbthing-

s" all
the "way through. This innocence on
their part 'did not prevent $he officers
from bringing the 'entire bulifit to Green
vHle for. safe, keeping. - ,

V

"The sheriff received information yes
terday that; Joshua and , Daniel m all
probability, would attempt to deliver
some of their moonshine. laft night and
sure enough they did but tlUi time they
tried the trick one time tod many. The
defendants will be tried this afternoon
before Justice G. t.. Bountree.

STfflE

' ' " (By Associated .Ptess)
Z Charleston, --W. Vs T-- Fifr hundred
miners said ; to 'e arme.1 ; left Oak
Oroyfe" this - mornLs and; started a
Inarch across', the niountalrj to Coal
fttr.'wlrf: acnordlrig to Jreports they
plan to force unionization 0f the mines.

The men took this action desnlte the
,taad3aniglt

well; mlm 'ywlBft&S' &9rtix wUfctirA-powe- r

, to aid them.. s : v ' f;
. The mine fflciata arey riecusod of.',
refusing the "men permission to crgau-ice'th- e

union. ,..
"

jThe oal opeiators it Is reported
have . imported a carload of machine
guns to stop the marchers which, ac-

cording to-- the leader of tlje nnipri men,'
would exceed four-thousan-

Vire Barricade

g

- I (By Associated Press) . ; '
Lpndon. --Erection of wire barricades

across roads leading to a farmers' cat-

tle , fair was the novel method of en-forci-

their jdemands for ', , higher
wages resorted to by some farm .hands
in; Southeast Neath; More than 1,500
9f . these men went' on strike through-
out' the district; ." f vi ; m V V r.''Zy
r . Farmers enroute to the "fair at Na--

van were. riot permitted to drive their
exhibition stock past the obstructions

'hey
would suppdrr-th- e laborers', demands

. :

omsK, sioeria um-yonuwi-

be handed over upon arrlyaL t some
designated point. ' -

IBM CATHEDRAt SAVEDil
ArrreeNewYoritmmS DISTURBANCES ME SI fliiiFRMSIipT

REPORTED DETlIEtJ EIDuEir'

Petersburg! mm
Qub Will Play

Ayden Next Vk
The. arinbnmen dgmaflK

Avibere 'ln tiris JssM of reat games vt
base ballrat Ayden, Monday. Tuesday
andexhiesdajy. of T next week." The
famous Petersburg league' team is to
try conclusions with the Ayden team:
Ayderi will be "backed , up- -. by some of
the State's foremost stars on. the dla- -

mond and everything, points to contests
that will be worth while from start to
finish. Crowds, are expected to wit-

ness the games from all parts of East-
ern Carolina. The people of Ayderi

extend a cordial' invitation to every
body to be present. The games will be
called promptlry at 4 :30 p. nueach af
ternoon arid the admission price will
be 50 cents.. Come and help Ayden put
it over the visitors. '.. .' - -

Another African
'Diamond Field

Been Discovered

Z, .(By Associated Press) V :.f
'

Amsterdam. Information reached
here today, that a new African diamond
field had "been discovered by officers

fthe British Geological Survey In the
Gold coast. The stones found Zia shal-- r

low quarta7 gravel 65 miles northwest
f Accra, eapit

fiOO mm. have been found bv nanning
--

.
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memory of LaFayette an-1- . fihe; com
memoration of the battle -- of . the
Marne were held in New prlenna;' Fa v.
etteville, N. C, LOnisvllle, San Fran
Cisco, Philadelphia, M ilwadk , wiwfe
the same messages were .read.; - ..C. .'.

- The Prince of Wales wired acknowl-
edging the jflebt of the allies ta France vjj

for the Marne victory,; the first' great
action of the late European war. r.

Disarmament ouldroe. effeetel un-

der
s

the covenant the President sajiC
and further declaring that the league
would mean the end o? "milltra clan
throughout "the world. .

- .. . , "V .3
Said' that the principle of. the ieague

had already been confirmed by the Scht
ate. in thirty, arbitration . treat l arid
that the league wouid be a death' blow n

ifto autocracy and: militajrism ,Thatit
rould solve the problem ot keeping i

the Philippines free after th'yae givA
en their; independence b - the United
States. Tl-'v; r""

- Said that the' men who had misled
the people pn thejeague would be "gib
befed by public opinion. ;

I

Is Conserving His v .

Strength !cr the
Hardest Part

(By Associated Press)

Kansas City. President Wilson has j
planned to make a short speech here 3

r
on his way to Des . Moines where he is
scheduled to speak tonight.

The President is standing the trip
so far very well, and conserving his
strength for, the hardest part of his
ten thousand mile tour. .

President Wilson appealed to the
twenty, thousand persons here crowd-
ing the convention . hall . to support the
peace treaty as a charter for a new or

of world affairs.- - ....

The "President was cheered by the .

crowd as. he appeared on the platform
with Mrs. Wilson. Every person presi-
dent in the hall was carrying ah Amer-

ican "flag. i,; t- -x
; - y ''" y- 7- i x

nmmm
Mob Takes Negro

Sheriff
Then Kills Him

(By Associated Press)
Monroe. La. A mob o fseveral hurH

dre1 people today took a negro charged
wlth an assault on a white woman trp
the sheriff and then shot him to death.
The sheriff was bringing the negro to

the jail here foar saf

&
r MARKET REPORT

On account of block sale Friday we
will iave first sale Monday, 8tlu !: While
the market haen been eenjML dmng
the oast? week,; we look forjeverything
to dear m Monto$33M?large : sales

..nvSsaa imr PAtanAirA.
VKWM IIIIJI.,1 UMlHB.aU
Instead iof prtee?igetiitg ryrtalMie as
they have x&1frgfci fthe.Mliejft'jM- -

kets ihey hav gettett stroer.-HThose-J

scJling.-- last week at Z; the Star, were
more than satisfied, a great many re-

ceiving $100.00 more for their load than
ther expected i geU our add irf this pa--

Df ttodajLSHwinj:: son: wrerages for

(By Associated Press)
Colog.'.v. Sersous i1turliances are

reporti! bet weep, the Gorman atul' Kni
fe1! troops at Euskirchen . nca r here."

The German leaders, it Is... reported,
have been court martiale 1 and sentence-

d to death and the town fined one nun
dred thousand marks. - - u V

3D Newspapers
Are Suppressed

'

in Japan Reported

-(By Associated Press) --

Tokio. Declaring that editions of 30
"ewspapers have been suppressed be
cause of attacks on the government
over the high cost of rice, the Yamatoli
marges that ruffians belonging to the V
Seiyukai or government 'party, "has
threatened its chief editorial write

nd: says '"this is an act of oppression
the right of free nclL,'

v?

l (By Associated' Press) . .

Cambrai, France. The'beautiful cam
pahUe.bfthe Cambrai cathedral, with
one of Its corner columns badly breach
ed by, shells, condemned to destruction
bjr the engineering corps 'of the army,
as a menace io public safety, was to
have been brought down "yesterday by
dynamite. It was ayed from immediate
destruction by an eleventh hour inter-

vention on the part-t- f friends of art.
The ; campanile ..will be taken down
stone byrstone, the material being class

ilfied and laid aside to be put in place
again when the cathedral is restored.

RennerSays He ;

Vffl Sign Pact
Upon His Return

K (By Associated Press) I

f. Vienna. Dr. KaH Renner, the head

!

nounced to4a that he would return to
, .I t .X-- f i i .1 1 M I.

pit. vieruMiMie m ssuituajr . iur. vuv pur-- i
Iose of signing the peace 'treayt. . J

J lue press iiere ussaiis peare vciius
as bitter, spiteful, vnust and impos
sible of fulfillment. . ; . . x;

SsnTH; SUGG
MARKET REPORT

.The block 'sales were caused lat
week; by auctioneers making slow time.
The board of trade met last night and
made, the necessary rulings to prevent
this in futire. Our market is in fine
shape, with prices stiffening each day.
Rulings were also made with respect to
displaying sale ( signs. All first sale
sign hereafter will be. changed hy two
o'clock p. m. which will avoid mislead-
ing and confusion which prevailed last
week, f-i h

'
Mi -- Z P

FIRST SALE f MONDAY
4 xi. ;vs

On account of the block sale oc yesi
terday Fprbes & Morton announces they
will have first sale at their warehouse
Monday." Although the sale card reatls
second sale, they; will have first' sale
instead. . ;v " - t f; : i.v.; ad fp

WILL IEET MONDAY"

The ladies aid society of the.Presby- - i

teiian chuirch will meet with , Mrs.;

i .

T..:.- .- . '. . T"'".

i "

Mexicans .

Held up Americans
Been Arrested at

(By Associated Press) WJ :i

Washington. The State department
was informed thlsifternooa from Mexi

'
co --'City , Lhat the Mexlcsins w Uo held
up arid roWHMl I ha Aiiierican sailors
from" the t'hfeyenuo havi been caught
and that ihsy ara now being held at

iTampico.

SELUNG AT THE. STAR L,
' ? : rV-- -

- We notice'Mr. Boyce from Edenton,' f
R. S. Ayers from Suffolk, Va.. A. F.
Kennedy from Ahoskie and ElijaL Shep
Pfird from Bath with tobacco nr th
Star yesterday. 03ils market teaches
a long Way in getting tobacco and they,
all say it pays" them well to oome Lwe. '

. f in T 97 TT..... ' ' ltIvPtl
isr ' - -

at
This Morning

f,if f: -- ; (By Associated Press) ft'
Senna, N. C. General C. W. Hoop-

er, the North. Carolina commander of
the veterans tiled . here
at his home this morning - No "partic-

ulars reganling his. deth or the fun-

eral arrangements. b fl ren ov.t

at the time of this wife. r ?

I PERSONALS !
'Raymond Stokes of ,Winterville r is

on-- our streets toray. Zz" "
;; '

... Z Z. ZH'
v E. W, Moye of Goldsboro arrived in

the city this morn'ng. ' ; .

zZ:i - zi.) '

" Mrs. Jn.- - Ethercdge of - Hobgood is
ai guest' afthe Procr irr. - '"VkJv
f :

- I i Zjf- 8 4 - ::i ;Z ;v
! M. . W. Lewis of New Bern 5s in tba

'c:tiy. V ', v-
-

'

j. ;

H. W. Dixon and wjfe ,of Rocky
Mount s are,-Greenvi-

lle visitors. - , ..

Freu Gentry of tSri'iieslan.' was here
yesterday ' on business.'- - v . - ! 'JZ

. viXii ;

mtr

Fair . tonight and Sundayi ggww
northeast and east winds, n tJUecoast.

V" V;- - '"r v..:":'y :- - -

W. Walls of Greensboro .is; here

' Miss Georgia Keene of New Beni Js j

v Iilonday
Efy" Associated-Press)J- L

New York. A radio message rectit-e- d

this afternoon fronj, the Transport
Leyiathian which is now bearing Geri
eral - Pershing to htis ' country from
Franee, stated that he ship will dock

New. York at eight o'clock next Mon
day morning. - - -- ' "

Rey.Chas.Bascom
Back from Maine;

is Looking Fmet
Rev. Charles--- Bascom, rector, of St.

haul's Eniscobal chrirchT with his fam--

v . from Belfast, Maine, ves--

iterdav afternoon where they have been
or e past m0nth: Mr, Bascom is

looking just fine. It seems that the
state of Maine is an ideal elimate i

for nim He says that the great sport
tbere, angiing for bass and other memh
bersf the finny tribe.: Mr. Bascom

fuhis regular pulpit a St Paul's
fchurch tomorrow morning and evening

the usual, hours. His congregation
delighter to have him back.

JOHNSTON, & OFXHAIJ,
MABKEl tusryui

'
: ' " . . "

finished seuing both of ur
iJnsea Fridays and ready for tobacco

457, -- -
,m$naKy. uur tnnn .Jo 1 fr SI X7 ll.iK.IH ATCnKV

$40.92. . - ..
Prices are higher on all bright col-or- y

toba'o'"..but common trashy lugs

and black tips are fight much lower
thanthey opened, up Tuesday; Here
are two fine sales we made yesterday,
viz: - Z:ZZ 4tZ:Z - Z'r Z;ZZ:-- '

--v.-- :'''v: J. F." Oakley f;---- ;:..

PoiHids "Price; Amount
146 91 ' ,132.86
92 ;;('::: 1.0Q 92.00

84 ; 95 V ,79.80
36 y:Z. 50 v 18.00

.92 "79 Z 72.6
-- 38 87 33.06 "

"82- - :. '
.: 63 51.66

164 36 - : 59.0 1

734 $539.10

efne $7!i,H.
t Stott & BuV

Pounds & Priee . Amount
76' " 7 CT'-- 50.9?
40 ; 67?".- - ' 26,80 it

'

160 ;
' 91-- 115.60

'170 94: : 1590 .

140: :.V94' ."S 131.60

, 586 ? '$514.72
erage $873.

All wito sold Itn us-- tms wem wwc
more than plealirPaaa' Wnt heme hp-iv- .

Rrin? ns ivour --aevt load ami we

wifi 'please yooKS x "r:-r-
'.

51st Monday Brick, 3rd sale No.

CHAPLAIN CELEBRATES MASS

GREAT COLOGNE CATI1ED PROFITFiraBl! ;;
s5TliGIIlillT CBIEiiSCMc,

scciated Press) A Briti.sn army chap- -

''m eeleo-ifi- ;i inn's reviitly In the
Cologne cathedral at the altar of the
relics--

of

the Magi, the skulls of the
three wise men who came from the east
to v isit the newly born Saviour at Beth

n,'m- - A "umber of Amerloin officers ;

and men from the Coblcna area. ; at-- j

uue(i tne services, and were; permitt-
ed to view the relics. ' " r

Tradition says that the EmproW He--I

.The Red Cross nag nio us omicui- - ,

The Associated ; Press) Profiteering;
has reached its apex 'as "a fine art";
throughout ".central and Vestern SuSeria

where no speculator is satisfied with
less,than 100 per cent profit and often
gouges sis much as --lOOO per cent out of
his hapless customers, accormng w

stories-comin- g inhere -

ties sidestepping the designs or rms
gentr;. from time to time. On one oc--

ctswb,-:- h m ruiro'- - n vv'- -

Pnve. ut.iwtow?b

wnd procured the bones and took theni l - ; . --
iV ,,nstantinople, whence they were SMITH

: These traders, many of them smug--j with an offer or a nunnreu puir 01

glers wbo,v taking advaritage-o- f the'shoes as a' gift "for the good Bt the ;
shortage, of evenTthiiig except tfi pro-Vaiu-se In due time they arrived from

ducts fth country the uiistable, vat Daireri, but in placef one hundred --

pe of the ruble ; and 'the difficulties of pairs there were one thousand. They

"transportation, contrive to get; ; through had passed the customs, free of irbarge,

with a fVv pairs of shoe V particularly being consigned to the Red Ofross, and

ladies' shoes a' few bolts of silkor; it :was; the downer's-- , expectation 4 that
dress goods, a ; few cases of tinned . the extra W0 would he delivered. to

fruits, -- or hx fact, any foreign made, him, V They were all bundled off ; tnr. --

product4whatsoever,' reap rich , bar- - Dairen. r ' -

VMts.t''H i". i-X-- . rtl ''peouifco' "day-wtttlia- ve gwntff - ,
- Before a regular express service was however, it is said, as soon as the traf- -

inaugurated the many "special trains flc - is readjusted - under ; thr inters- .

comipg up from Vladivostok and.Ha.r- - Jied committee management and. legit-- y
'. Is resumed. Many-:- . oft. arar or tiif Kmn-nlator- s. imate commerce

Vines on Mondasy afternoon at.450.o'-)- .
V. Buntirig of . Bethel : is a 'wel-clc- k.

All the members are urged 'to -. visitor to the city. : - 'rC;. V V:;

removed to Milan. InllBi they were
Presented bj Frederick Barzarossa to
Archbishop Reinald voii Dassel. who
brought them to Cologne. At first they
Tere kept in the chanel-o- the Magi.
tile f'On ..! . . . Ml - t

"ui"" cuapei or xne seven
" i ne choir, but since the war they

C been nut owan In flio" wfhflHrilKuub U 1U I u LUV ' W..--
. tr'eury, near the organ

phe bones are kept in a golden ri'lrqii-- a

costly specimen of Romanesque
WafLsmahshp in theonn of ftbasil-ri- a

wbMe been made about,100A";
In the Cologne coat, of arms three

trowns are renresented the wnershin
- "i th ioi relics having suggested

be present,"

BIOORED Tp CirY

: 1Mr. George A. Phillips, one of Wash-- 1

irigton's prominenCitlzens, accompan-

ied by Mrs. -- iilips, r son and rd

an.d Mi3s Gei trude
Norton moored to ' CfreenviHe this af--

Bv: connifance ;With the porters and j the abuses have already been corrected j
unknown to the other: occupants," near--' throrigh; closer government inspection --

lyrvery special brougW in its eomple 1 at the frontiers, but In spite of all ef-ent.-

mer'itower-- vto4 forts to check iV the-penlati- .e?U - .

rJeii beriW ; z .
"ll will pay ydu to sell with us."

''iV JOHNSTON & FOXUALL.rSrtsitinHie design. i entire' Ioads5 $M&?&3W$WW..
X.'. X X'..

"3 ;;V1- - -


